
Healthier Air for All...it just makes sense (and dollars) 

What is Healthier Air for All 

The Healthier Air for All (HAFA) is an initiative of The Louisiana Campaign for Tobacco-Free Living (TFL). 

HAFA seeks to encourage comprehensive smoke-free policy, which prohibits smoking in all indoor areas 

of workplaces and public places, including bars and gaming facilities, to prevent involuntary exposure to 

secondhand smoke. HAFA’s primary goals are to educate communities on the dangers of secondhand 

smoke, highlight the progress in Louisiana’s communities of smoke-free policies and encourage support 

for comprehensive smoke-free policies to protect ALL employees (including bar/gaming employees and 

entertainers) from the dangers of secondhand smoke in their workplaces. 

Economic Impact of Smoke-Free Policies  

The majority of Louisianans - 79%, do not smoke, only 21% do – helping alleviate concerns of business 

owners and policy maker’s concerns that smoke-free establishments negatively revenue. In fact, smoke-

free venues may lead to healthier employees, more patrons and less replacement furniture/fabrics. 

Studies examining objective measures such as taxable sales revenue and employment levels show that 

smoke-free policies and regulations do not have an adverse economic impact on the hospitality industry.  

Local data in Hammond suggests that patrons embrace smoke-free bars and venues and patronize these 

places more so than when smoking was allowed inside, signaling a win for local business owners and the 

health of employees and patrons.  

Join the Movement 

As of May 2019, a total of 21 cities, municipalities or parishes, including Orleans, East Baton Rouge and 

Lafayette have passed local comprehensive smoke-free ordinances.  Specifically, in the Northshore area, 

Hammond, Bogalusa, Roseland and Ponchatoula have passed ordinances and joined the effort to 

eliminate exposure to second-hand smoke in public spaces and all workplaces because everyone 

deserves the opportunity to work without putting their health at risk. Is your city next? Join the 

movement.  

 

For more information on the growing movement to protect all Louisiana employees from secondhand 

smoke, CONTACT: JAIME BRUINS CYPRIAN, JBRUINS@LPHI.ORG M: 985.974.7247. 


